
T h e T w o Prebends were conducted to the Altar by 
thfe Verger. 

Then Garter, with the usual Reverences, taking 
irp the banner of . the late Duke of Cumberland, 
and holding i t -upi two Osiicers of Arms immedi
ately joined, and making their Reverences, repaired 
to his -Royal.Highness the Duke of Gloucester and 
the Duke' of Kingston, being the two Senior 
K n i g h t s who thereupon joining, and making their 
Reverences together, received the Banner from Gar
ter, and, being preceded by the two Heralds, ad
vanced to thc first Step orHaut -Pas , where they re
peated their Reverences, and, coming to the Rails, 
made ohe to the Altar ; then kneeling, they deli
vered the Banner to the Prebends, who placed it 
upright at the South End of the Altar. 
• T h e Sword was then delivered by Garter, and 

offered-in like Manner | and then the Helm and 
Crest ; the Knights retiring under their Banners. 

T h e Atchievements of the late Duke of York 
were offered in the fame Manner. 

T h e Swords of the other deceased Knights, viz. 
the Duke of Dorset, P u k e of Newcastle, Duke of 
Bedford, Earl Granville, Earl of Winchelsea, 
Duke of Devonstiire, and Earl Waldegrave, vvere 
then offered together by the two next Knights in 
Rotation. 

Garter then summoned the Knights to ascend into 
dieir Stalls. 

AH' the Knights being in their Stalls, the two 
Seniors were summoned down to install the Prince 
of Wales ; and they proceeded to the Chapter-house 
iri the following Order:—Poor Knights—Officers of 
Arms—-The Register, Garter, atid Black Rod, as be> 
fore—The Chancellor — T h e two Knights. And 
from the Chapter-house, his Royal Highness was 
conducted to the Chapel in the Order as follows, 
viz. . 

Poor Knights. 

Officers of Arms, 
©arter carrying, on a Cushion,, the Mantle* 

Hoodj Great Collar, and Book of Statutes, having 
on his Right Hand, the Register and Black Rod on 
Jiis Left. 

T h e Chancellor. 

The* tvvo Knights, having his Royal Highness be
tween them, in his Surcoat and Sword, carrying his 

• Cap and Feather in his Hand. 
All entering the Choir with the usual Reverences, 

Garter placed the Cushion upon the Desk. 
T h e tvvo Knights conducted his Royal Highness 

directly into his Stall, (the Sovereign having dis
pensed with his taking the Oath", by Reason of his 
tender Years) and Garter delivering the Mantle to 
the Knights, they invested the" Prince therewith, the** 
Chancellor reading the Admonition. 

Then Garter preiented the Hood to the Knights, 
and afterwards the Collar and George ; and the 
Knights invested the Prince, the Chancellor reading 
die Admonition. 

Garter next presented the Statute-Book, which 
-the Knights delivered to the Prince j and then pla
cing the 'Cap and Feather on his Head, they seated 

"Bim-in his*" Stalls ' and the Prince, rising up, made 
Ms double Reverences; and the Knights, after era-

- "bracing -and congratulating his Royal Highness, de-
•icended," made their Reverences, and went up-into 
ftheir Stalls, and the Officers to their Places. 

' H i sRoya l Highness the'Bishop of. Osnabrugh was 
then '.introduced, and installed by.;the..two Senior 
Knights , in the fame Manner as the Prince of Wales 
'hac|Becn.-v •'-•:*""• " • • ' - . - ' ' ' • ' ' ' . 
•' The ' - two Senior Kafghtai;; likewise installed his 

-.Roy'al ,Mighnefs -"&§ 'Ms-e-of Gas*ab l̂ands. who 

being introduced with the usual Reverences, they 
entred into the lower Stall, where the Register ad-
ministred the Oath to his Royal Highness, Black 
Rod holding the Book. 

.Then the Knights conducted his Royal Highinefc 
into the uppet.Stall, the Chancellor and Garter cu
tting into : the lower Stall, the Register and Black 
Rod remaining in the Area. 

Garter then preiented the Mantle, Hood, ancT 
Collar, with which his Royal Highness was invested;, 
the Chancellor reading the Admonitions; and them 
the Statute-Book was delivered, and he was installed 
with the fame Ceremony as before-mentioned. 

Then the two next Knights in Seniority were sum
moned to instal Sir Charles Frederick, the Proxy 
for his Serene Highness the Duke of Mecklenburgh, 
who was conducted into the lower Stall,, where the 
Oath was adirinistred to him under the Reservations: 
stipulated : He was then conducted into the upper 
Stall, and the Mantle being presented by GarterP 

"the Knights put ' i t over his Arm so that the Garter 
thereon ?pptaret* : He was then seated in the Stall 
as the Knights had been ; a'.id, during the rest of 
the Ceremony, stood up, or Isaiic.i on the CuihioRs 

a Proxynoi being allowed to fit in tlie Stall. 
Sir juhn Griffin Grifiin, che Pro.vy fbr his Sercns 

Highness tae E;rince of Brunswick, was then in
stalled in the fame Manner 

The Earl of Albemarle was then brought in and 
installed in the fame Ivianner as the B a k e bf Cum
berland, except the Attendance of the Chancellor, 
the Register pronouncing the Admonition. 

Jn like Manner the Uuke of Marlbo-.-ouoh, the. 
Duke of Grafton, and Earl Gower, were severally 
introduced and installed. 

« Divine Service then began ; and at the Words of 
the Offertory, Let your Light so shine', the Organs 
playing, the Officers of the Wardrobe spread a Carpce 
on- the -Steps before the Altar, and Black Rod ma
king his Obeisances, went up to the Rails of the 
Altar ora the ' Right Side, vvhere he received frem 
the Yeormain of the Wardrobe, a rich Carpet and 
Cushion, which, with she Assistance of the Yeomans 

•he laid down for the Sovereign to kneel upon. 
Jn the mean Time Garter summoned the- Knights 

from their Stalls, and being all under their Banners, 
- T h e Sovereign, making one Reverence to the 
Altar, descended from His Stall j and then, making 
another Reverence, proceeded to the Offering in the 
following O r d e r : 

. Garter and the Register, 

T h e Chancellor. 

Tlie Vice Chamberlain, and the Sword of Stati"?. 

T h e S O V E R E I G N , his Train borne as before. 

As the Procession passed, ihe Duke of Kingston" 
(being the Senior Knight not of the Royal Family) 
making his Reverence, placed himself a little behind 
His Majesty on the Right Side, and coming againfi: 
the Stall of the Earl of Hertford, Lord Chamber
lain, he came from under his Banner, going a l i t t le 
behind the Sovereign on the Left Side. T h e Sove
reign coming to the Rails of thc Altar, Black Rod 
delivered the Offering on his Knee to the Duke o f 
Kingston, who presented it to the Sovereign : And 
His Majesty taking off His Cap, and kneeling, pue 
the Offering into the baton ; then rising, His Majesty 
made His Reverence to the Altar, another in the 
Middle of the Cheir, (all the Atttendants turning as 
His Majesty did, and making their Reverences at 
the.fame Time) and, being in Kis Stall, another ; 
the Lord Chamberlain and the Knight who deli
vered the Offering, retiring under their Banners, 
when (they caj^e opposite to skess. 

During 


